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The innervation and n ervous control of the small blood 
vessels are major morphological and physiological problems 
of today. The study of the small blood vesse ls and their 
reactions is still in its infancy . Any knov1ledge leading to 
the understa.nding of capillary reactj_ons is of value not only 
to pure science but a lso to humanity in its relation to 
he a lth and disease . 
Capillary reactions play an i mportant part in such 
pathological conditions as urticaria, inflanunation, circula-
tory shock, edema, 2..nd Raynaud' s gangrene. 
Urticaria may be classed c.s an inflammation . Both are 
characterized by the emi gration of l eucocytes in res onse to 
positive chemotactic substru1ces . There is a redness produc ed 
by the dilatation of capillaries and venules, heat produced 
by the increased flo·w of blood, tension produced by the e:x-u-
da:don of fluid from the vessels, and pa i n produced by t he 
stimulation of t.he nerves. The vascular reactions are inde-
pendent of "the n er-vous system, because urticaria and i '1'lflarn-
mation take the same course in denervated tissues . 
Circulatory shock results 'ih en capillary dilat ation i s 
so great that the blood flow to the heart stops, a.nd the ar-
teria l pressure becomes very low· . -.J11en such a condition 
prevails the blood, because of oxygen l a ck or diminished 
amounts of tonic h ormones , cau~::. es increased permea.bili ty of 
the capillary wall . This results in the los s of plasma and 
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finally in a halt of' the circulation . 
Intercellular edema is characterized by exudation and 
reabsorption of fluid in t he intercellular spaces . These 
processes depend partially up on the capillary blood pressure, 
the colloid osmotic pressure of' the blood, and the permea-
bility of' the ca~o illa.ry vvall. 
Reactions also occur in small blood vessels in response 
to variations in nutrition, temperature, metabolism and blood 
volume . ThEre i s insufficient blood in the body to supply 
all the blood vessels ac one time. The number of open capil-
laries depends upon the activity of t he tissue. I n a rest-
ing tissue only a fract.ion of' t h e total number of capillaries 
are needed. In such a tissue if t r"e blood coursed through 
the same vessels all of t he time, t,he ti r sues at a distance 
frora t .he c pillary would be starved . To remedy this there 
is a shifting oi· L.ne active capillaries to supply the needs 
of' a ll tissues. n is mechanism may b e controlled by va.sodi-
lator substsnces . 
The ce.pillaries a lso a.d~iust the body to changes in t11e 
'• 
i.iO.lume of" !Jlood. A l a.r;_::-e loss of blood causes paleness of' 
the skin and mucous membre.nes . 'I'his mc;_y be s.ttributed partly 
to dilut i on v.ri th plasma , but it is very probably that it is 
due in ps.rt to capillary contraction . The important c;_uestion 
raised pertinent to this paper is vfhat mecha.nism brings about 
these res.ctions to variati ons in -t:,he blood volume . 
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Subsequen t to cellu l a r acti vi t y ther e is a dilatation 
of the bl ood ves sels and i n cre.:cse i n bl ood :flow i n t. i1e a c t ive \ 
ti s su e . This rea.ction i s v ery conspicuou s a s a r esult of I 
r::nJ.scu l a.r con t rac t i on . Wnat, c c::.us es t h is r eaction? 
The increa se of b l ood s u:,_.")ply a t the location of an i n -
jury is beneficia.l i n t h e.t it a i.ds i n the removal of i n j uri-
ous substances and in the r epa ir of t he ti s sue . The meche.n -
ism causing such h;)Tperemi a is not understood . 
A study of t he i nnervation of the small blood vess els 
is also very important in r e l a tion to Raynaud ' s diseas e , a 
condition of va.scul c.,r s :;_Js.s:m which occurs esp ecially in t h e 
limbs . 
From t h is short discus sion it i s evi G.en t tha t further 
knowl edge is needed to a )proach an unders -c.anding of t he ca:p-
illary reactions . 
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LITERATl.JHE 
The first evidence of chc-Jlges in t h e caliber of the 
capill aries was found vrhen Strici_.;:er ( 1865) observed c apil-
lary contraction in the nictitating membra.nce of the frog . 
He descri bed the contractility a s a narrowing of the lumen 
only, effected by a swelling of the endothe lium, t1.1e total 
width of tl~ e capillary remaining practically unchanged. 
Lionel Bea.le ( 1860) was the first to report capillary 
inn ervation on an anatomical bc..s i s . He demonstrated tha t a 
nerve fi ber runs on each side of a capillary , and that the 
two fibers are often connected by cross brances . He E1lso 
described the ova l mas ses of b iop l asm f ound wtl e r e the nerve 
fibers branch . 3eale cons i dered the capillary wa ll to be 
made up of a non-protoplasmic membrane which is transparent 
and elastic , and regarded no morphologica l fe a ture a s con-
tractile . Therefore he thought these nerves which accompc:.my 
the ca.pillaries were s ensory in function . More recent in-
vestigators ( -=3u.sch 1929; Leontowitsch 1930; and Grigorjewa 
1932) have demonstrated clearly the nerves acc ompanying c ap -
illaries by the gold chloride method . However most of the 
investigators do not regard them a s sensory in nature, but 
as motor nerves concern ed with capillary contraction . 
The reason v·rhy capillary innervation h c-.s been such a de -
bata.ble problem is that investigators h ave not found nerve 
endings on the capilla.r:tes. Th e f evr structures that h av e 
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two n ets, the l arf!e r Arnold- De t he net 'to v;h:Lch he attributes 
t he :function of vasoconstriction and a. 1'iner net for v 2.so-
dilatation . 
E . R. Clark and E. L. Clark (1925 ) s ay L-l1at t he peri-
cytes, vh ich have been classified by many as modi:t"l ed s mooth 
musc le \Rou get) cells, a re derived from connective tissue 
a n d are devoid of contra c-cili ty. Th e capillary contr2.ctili t~ 
tha t they observed was attributed to t h e a bnormal conditions 
under whi ch t l1e exJ;)eri men"Gs vvere carri ed out. 
StlJhr (1930) mainta ins that every ca.pillary p oasesses 
a clo 2ed net-vvo r k or ter mina l reticulum o:f p l a s mod i a l nerve 
stran.ds , the many f ine bra11ches o:f which supply each cell 
of the c a;;illa ry vm.ll and t h e pericytes, and t ha. t the c ap-
illary b ed ia innervc:.ted a s a physiolog ica l unit . 
Kahn and Pollak (19:31) p ostula te th at capillarie s can 
contra ct in t wo ways: (1) diminution in t h e lumen as a 
result of the swe lling of t h e endoth elia l cells, particularl 
the nuclei, and (2) adventitious cells lying outside t h e 
capillary exert pressure on the wall, changing the lumen and 
producing long itudinal folds in the vessel wall . 
Boeke (1932 ) also found a dense perivascular plexus on 
the capillaries vvhich h e called a peri terminal network, but 
it dif fers from Stehr's conception in tha t the perit erminal 
netvvork ends in the s mooth muscu lature of t he blood v essel. 
I11Iich els (1935) says t hat t h e heavy nervous investment 
described by St~hr (1930) and 3oeke ( 1932) is nothing more 
-.-
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NIORPHOLOGY OF 'T']::::S S1.1ALL l LOOD VF.~SS C!LS 
Since capillaries have been defined in so many way , I 
sha ll use the term t o mean t he small b lood ves se l s whos e 
endothelia.l surface is not covered by the typical s mooth 
nrus clE cell and which permi Ls t he exchc:mge of subst.e.nces 
betwe en t he blo od a.nd .t he surrounding ti ssue f luids . 
In the l a r ger blood vessels three coa ts ar e distin-
guisha ble: (l) t he external , tunica externa , which is 
ch iefly f ibroelastic conne c t ive tissue; ( 2) the mi ddle, 
t unica media , which is comp osed of c ircu lar smoot h muscle 
and s ome f ibroelastic connective ti s sue; (3) the interna l, 
tun ica intima , which can be further divided i nto three 
l ayer s : (a ) an i nnermos t l ayer of endothelia l cells , (b) a 
subendothelium of delica te f i br ous connective tissue, and 
(c ) t he internal elastic membr ance ma de up of elastic fibe r s . 
Pe r i pher a l to t he arte r ies , 1..vi th t he struct"LJ.re describ ed 
above, a re the a rterioles which are cha r acter ized by a we ll-
developed · coa t of circular mus cle :e:roers completely cover-
i ng the endothe lia l tube:. 
In approa ching the caJ.)i llari es t he tuni ca externa dis-
appears f irst ; then the mus cle f i bers decrease in numl ler and 
do not form a continuour l ayer, &"'1.d f i na l ly t here is lef t 
only the endothe lia l t ube. (Figure 1) This tube is made up 
of elongat ed r h ombo i dal or p olyg ona l endothelial cells f a s -
tened together by a cement-like substanc e , wllich, vrhen 







During very strong contracti on there may be a folding of' 
the endothelia l wal l . Zirmnerman ( 1923) demonstrated t hese 
cells and c:..l s o be lieved that they are concerned with dif-
fusion of substances through the endothelial wall. Vimtrup 
( 1922) admits the existence of ea.sily-sta ined "adventitialrr 
cells which rnay be long to the reticulo-endothe lial system, 
but do not possess contractility. 
In 1925 E. R. C]E_rk and E . L. CJark studied the devel-
oprnent of Rouget cell s in young t adpoles . They conjectured 
tha t capillary cont r actili ty is independent of the adventi-
tial cells, since contracti on seems to occur regardless of 
the presence of these cells . They a l s o noted a perceptible 
space between the endothelium of the cont racted capillary 
and the Rouget ce 11. They considered that the a dventi ti c;_ l 
cells are derived from stella.te connective tissue. Thus 
they concluded tha.t capillary contraction n:tay be accomp lished 
a c tive l y by using strong chloretone or by lowering the tern-
perature , a.nd pa.ssive ly by a tempora_ry disturbance of cir- · 
cula tion depending on the elasticity of t he endothelium. 
The active t ype is characterized by s_ wavy contour of the 
ves sel wall, and t li e pas s ive t ype results in the narrowing 
of t he whole vessel outline. 
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Both afferent and efferent nerves have been f ound to 
sutJp ly t he blood vessels. The efferent nerves conta in both 
vasoconstrictor and vasodila tor fibers. ~1e former have 
been regarded i n general as sympathetic; the latt er as para-
syrnpathetic. The affer ent f i bers originate in the sensory 
cerebrospina l nerve roots, and the extent of their d.istri-
bution on blood vessels is unknown. The l a r ge blood ves-
se ls of t he t hore.x and abdomen receive t heir nerve supply 
from the autonomic nerves nearest to t hem . The blood ves-
sels of the head receive their innervation f rom the vagus, 
hypoglos sa l, and glossopharyngea l nerves and from the cer-
vice.l sympathetic ganglion, and from the plexuses on t he 
internal carotid and vertebra l arte r ies . 
The peripheral blood ve ssels in mar1m1al s are genera lly 
believed to be supplied by autonomic nerve f i bers conveyed 
in the somatic nerves nearest to t hem. The aortic plexus is 
quite prof use and is be lieved by Sttlhr (1938 ) to extend a 
great distance along t he peripheral arteries. But Hirsch 
(1925) was unable to find ru c ~·:_ an extensive distribution of 
t he aortic plexus end shmvs t hat r ami from adjacent nerves 
sup~ly t he peripheral blood vessels. These rami may be very 
fine and imbedded in connective tissue. In genera l it i s 
believed tha.t t he autonomic nerves have the s ame distribu-
tion a s the somatic nerves in which the;y are carried, al-
t h ough Telford and Stopford (1933) find exceptions to this. 
According to Kuntz (1934 ), uThe branches supplied to t he 
l .j 
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in t he adv cnt i t i a; the : r~oorder" p lexus i s a t t he b order 
between th e adventitia . . ::,nd ra edia; and t h e 11muscula.r11 J.J lexus 
is fou nd in t he media . Some authors on l y designat e t wo 
p lexuses, not re cognizing t h e b order plexus . 
Ce r t a in workers v ary i n their interpret a tion of the re -
l ation of t he n erve s to t h e muscula.tu re of t he a rteries. 
Some observed a p l exus on t he surf~".ce of the c i r cular mus c l e 
only, vvh ile otl1er s f ound nerv es distribut ed t hroughout the 
medi a . Boeke (1932, 1933 ) describes a d ense p lexus in t h e 
medi2 which termin2.tes in the mus c le c ells . Hinsey ( 1·328 ) 
observed afferent f ibers on all art eries and veins , but 
fotmd none on t he c ,s,p i llaries. It i s not known vvhe the r t he 
a.utonomic nerves end on or i ns i d e s mooth muscle cells . 
Boeke (191 5 ), Sttlhr (1926 ); Lawrentjew (1926) e.:nd Hill (1927) 
have described intra cytop l a s u1ic n erve endings i n t he cilia r y 
muscle of the eye , urinary b l adder, stomach and intesti nes . 
Such termi n a tions a re r a re. They demonstra ted t hat the end 
net or t wi g s lie so n ea r t he nuc leu s ti.-l<.~.t t hey a~pear to oc-
cupy an indenta tion of t h e nucleus . 3esides the fibrillae 
entering the cytop l asm, iUll ( 1927) f ound v ari co s e svie llings 
o:f t h e nerve fi l amen t s on t l1·; surfa ce of t h e cells . On the 
other hand Agababow ( 1912 ) found tha t t 'l'1e smooth mu s cle cells 
vrere enclosed i n a de1icc~te net of nerve f i bers vJ1i ch never 
ent ered the cell. 
"That capillal"J b l ood vessels are :functiona lly i nnerva -
ted is quite g enerally conceded both by r eason o:f obs erved 
- - ·-·-
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ailatomical re l a tionships of n erve fibers to cap i llaries a:.1d 
by res.son of t h e physiolog ica l behavior of the c apillaries 
under norms.l and experimenta.l conditions. The data avail-
able a t present, however, do not vvarrant the conclusion that 
all capillaries are directly innervated." (Kuntz 1934) 
Nerve f i bers associated v'li th c a:pillaries have b een ob -
served by Stehr (1926 ) to course a long the vessels (FigJre 3) 
sometimes apparently touching but more fre quently separated 
:fron1 the wall for eonsiderable distances. The nerve p lexus 
resembles the capillary plexus . Stehr (19 26) a l s o rr~intains 
that the nerve fibers flatten out in regions of the c api l lary 
endothelium and tha t ca~illary activity may be effected by 
mere contact. He a l s o emphas ized the fact that these nerves 
are unmyelinated and of sma.ll caliber . These nerve fibers 
are derived partially from the nerve complex on t!J.e arteries 
and part i ally from nerves on the a dj a cent tissue . Not all 
nerves ass ociated vvi th the capillaries a re functionally re-
l ated to them. Many of t hese fibers may course &long the 
c apillaries f or a considerable d istance and then branch of'f 
for t he ir distribution in the adj acent conne ctive tissue, 
s k in g l ands or muscles . 
Stdhr (Penfield 1932 ) says since sensory endings h ave 
been re cognized in the walls of exterioles, it- appears that 
sma ll axterioles, b efore the i r transition to ca:p illa ries, 
p l ay an importe..nt p art in the vascular regula tion. The 
question then arises as to vvh e t'.1er some c e lls are i nnervated 
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THE PHYS IOLOGY OF TI-I~ BLOOD VESSELS 
The activity of t h e blood vessels depends on the ner-
vous and ch emica l influences. Changes in the temperatur e 
and the r a te of metabolism demc:md vari a tions in blood ,t)r es-
sur e which are accomplished by changes in the ca liber of t n e 
blood vessels. This i s effected by t he contraction of s mooth 
muscle of t he En·te r ies and veins, which consists of t wo l ayer , 
an inner circular and an outer longitudina l. The l a tter i s 
usu.:~lly not 'Plell developed. The vasomotor control of blood 
v essels is both nervous and chemical. Both types of stimu-
l a tion cause vas ocons triction and vasodilatation . In gen-
eral t h e sympathetic f i bers appear to have a cons t rictor ac-
tion on the blood vessels, while the parasympat hetic h ave a 
dila tor action. Vasoconstr i ction occurs v:rhen circular mus-
cle contracts , while the mechanism of v asodila t a tion is not 
f u lly knovm . I t is b3lieved by so me i nvestigators t hat cap-
illaries do not pos s ess fu"lY form of smooth mus c le . I:f t h is 
is true , it would appear t hat changes in the c <:t_li ber of cap-
illaries are pass ive result ing from changes in t he c 2.liber of 
veins and arteries 1 or that t he endothelium is i n some way 
responsible for changes in capilla~J ca liber. I f we accept 
Rouget cells as modifi ed smoot h muscle ce lls vve can a ccount 
for changes in ca liber in t h e s ame manner as in t.lL l ar ge 
blood vessels. 
After stimula tion of the sympathetic trunk in t h e frog 
Steinach and Kahn ( 1903 ) and Krogh, Harrop , and Rehber g (1922), 
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hy-potha lamus C Bl'l produce great e levati ons in t he systolic 
pressure. The pituitary is beli eved t o p l ay s ome part in 
the blood pressure regul a t ion by its vasoconstrictor 11p itres-
sin . 11 However it has be en shov,m by Goltz ( 1864) ~ Vulpian 
(1875) and other mor e recent experimenters t hat vascular tone 
and vas oconstriction could be produced after sec tion of t he 
spinal cord be low t he medulla oblongat a . This evidence 
p oints to t h e pos s i bility of t he pre ;::;ence of subs idiary 
vasomotor centers, or at least v asomotor reflex arcs, in t he 
striction occurs to t he grea t est extent a t t he periphe~J of 
the limbs where t h e proportion o:f skin is the greatest. 
Less is known about t he vc:~s odilator mechanisms . 
Laffont ( 1880) , Ra.::.r1s on o: .nd :3illings l ey ( 191S) , and mc;.ny 
othe r investigators suggest that t here ·is a vasodilator cen-
ter in t h e floor of t he f ourth ventricle . Studies by Goltz 
(1874) c:.nd others have indicated that t here probably are 
vasodilator centers or reflex arcs in t he spina l cord. 
It has generally been conceded tha t vasodilator fibers 
exist in parts of the parc:~sympathetic nervous system, 2.nd, 
according to Stricker (1876), Bayliss ( 1901), Ken Kure et £1 · 
(1928-1933 ), t hat some fibers lie in t he dorsal r oots of 
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spinal nerves. 3ayliss ( 1901) , Langley ( l SOl) and Le\vis 
(1927) support the t heory that t hese nerves in the dorsal 
nerve roots are afferent eJld accomplish vasodila t ation by 
antidromic conduction. The f act that vasodilatation per-
sists for a long time after stimula tion , ;;;m a~:~parent char-
acteristic of antidromic stimulation, supports t his theory. 
Langley (1923) in his studies on cats and dogs, found t hat 
the distribution of antidromic fi bers seems to coincide v•ith 
t hc.t of sensory nerves. That he was unable to elicit vaso-
dilatation upon stimulation of t he dorsa l nerve r oots after 
section of the cutane ous branches supports the t heory ad-
vcmced by Bayliss (1901), that the vasodilator fi bers arise 
from s~inal ganglion cells. 
3ayliss (190]) :found that muscle cells re act differently 
to antidromic stimul e.tion t han they do to sympat hetic stimu-
lation in t hat the former manifests a longer l a tent period 
and exhibits e longer after effect. Langley (1923) believed 
that particularly the srnall arteries and capillaries are af-
fected by antidromic i mpulses not directly through t he smooth 
muscle, but by some peculiar rela tionship of the afferent fi -
bers to t he vessels , or that vasodilatation is ef f ected in-
directly through nervous influences subsequent to antidromic 
stimulation. Bayliss ( 1901) advanced the t heory tha.t the af-
ferent fibers divided ne ar t he end into two bre.nches and that 
one br anch t erminates in the muscula ture of a blood vessel 
and the other in a sensory end organ in the muscle or skin . 
-----· ·· ~ --- -- - ---





Chemicals play an a ctive ro l e in t h e physiolog:~r of t he 
blood ves s els. As stated before, when pregan~lionic fibers 
are severed, vas oconstriction is r egained by t he v essel s be-
fore poss ible re generation of t he nerve fibers . Adrenin and 
oth er vasoconstr ictor substances of t he blood have produced 
a dile_tor eff ect on the ves se l s . Schilf, Feldberg and Hahn 
(1926) we re able to induce dilatati on in perfused vesse ls by 
sympathetic stimul ati on aft er t he adE1inistration of adrenin . 
Bauer and Fr5hlich (1918 ) account f or thi s by t heorizing 
t hat t h e v asoconstrictor fibers were p cralyzed by t he action 
of t he drug . However Schilf (1926 ) and his investigators 
maint a in that va.s oconstriction is elicit ed by s~,rm:pathe tic 
stimul ation unti l t he threshold concentra tion of adrenin is 
reached, t hen va s odila t ation results . rrhe s orne re sults were 
obtained after degenerat ion of the nerve s su)pl ying the v ee-
sels . They t heref ore . concluded from these results that one 
set of' fibers could effect both vas oconstriction and va so-
dilatation. It appears t hat adrenin E'l ici ts t he same r eac-
tions as sympathetic stimulation, an.d t hat perha.)s the for-
mer is an a ccompaniement of the l atter. Hart mru1, Ev ans, 
1\1a l a.ch owsh i and Michalek (1928) and Hooker (1920 ) in the ir 
investigations up on t he ca t observed that t h e re sponses r e-
sulting from epinephrin were simils.r to t hose obt a i ned upon 
sympathetic sti mulation. 
The fact t ha t the r eactions to antidromic stimul ation 
d i f fer :from thos e of sympathe t i c stimulation i ndicates that 
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the loss of' vaE. cu~ar tone could ·:)e re lievEd by the E~dminis -
tra.tion 0f carbon d ioxide . Dale c.n d Ev;;ms ( 1922) sh owed 
th,:o.t carbon dioxi de i s needed for t he normal func tion of· the 
vasoconstrictor c ent er . 
-- - - · - -- - -------- - ---
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METHODS OF STUDY 
Different methods have been employed in the study of 
the physiology and morphology of the s mall blood ves s els. 
Cap illar-J circulation has been studied by Vimtrup (1922) in 
t he tails of young larva e of nevits and frogs . The vreb, 
tongue, bladder, mesentery and lungs provide excellent f ie l ds 
of observation for capille,ry cir cule tion. 
For the study of the general arrang ement of t he small 
vesse l s Krogh ( 1922 ) injected ge l a tin e mixed with fluid India 
ink after the vessels have be en washed out with Rin_ger 1 s 
solution. 
Contra ction and dilatat ion are observed di r ectly in 
the living tissue. But to study the st2.te of the capillaries 
i n a certa i n organ under specific c ond~L tions the ves s els are 
first vi tall y injected . The sta ined corpuscles of the a...'1i-
mal 1 s ovm blood , trypc:m blue of a h i gh concentration, or 
gn:~phi te i nk h ave been used for vi t a l injections. As soon a s 
the injected f luid has mi xed 'Nith the circul&ti ng b lood the 
~~imal is killed, ~Gd the organ- desired for study is f looded 
with a :fixing solution . 
The h istology of the c apilla ry wall can be shmnn by 
silvering . Argentamine is injected after the vessels are 
washed out with s a line. Then t h e tissue is expos ed to light 
until the b lack s ilver lines become distinct. The tissue 
is then mounted i n glycerine. Hov,rever 111..any errors are made 
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in the interpret ation of the e l ements of tis sues sta ined 
with aT!li'Tioniaca l silver so lution. For instance, l'Ton idez 
(1936) says that the nervous terminal reticulum described 
by Boeke (1932) and Stl:5hr (1926 ) is made up of precollag-
enous (arg-yrophil) fibers a nd is not nervoue. since it can 
be demonstrated by s ilver ca.rbonate whi ch doe s not stain 
nerve fibers. 
Many investigators (Busch 1929 ; Retzius 1905; Vloollard 
1926 ) use r.a.ethy lene blue for supravital staining. Ueing 
thi s sta.in Retzius found that in Annelids the cement lines 
of the epithelium were the fir s t to s t a.in, then t he nerve 
fibers , :folloTPed by the smooth musc l e fibers and finally 
t he connective tissue . The color :fades :from each t i s sue 
before the succeeding tissue stains . After the membr e.ne is 
stained to the desired degree it is fixed in armnonium picrate, 
and after the epithelium is removed the membrane can be 
mounted in glycerine. 
Bensley and Vimtrup (1928 ) used Janus green B t o sta in 
t h e myofibrils . After the ves sels of a frog are washed out 
with Ringer's solution they hr e injected with Janus gr een B. 
Then ammonium tungstate is injected to fix the sta in. In 
t his method the endothelium stains first and fades, then the 
muscle cells take up the Janus green vd th the greatest con-
centration in the my6fibrils . 
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